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l It 、伯S Simple iIl design. Five-inch )-am SquareSjoined

together to make a soft covedet_ My mother wove each

Square On a Smal1 1oom that fit in her hands. Up and over.

Down and through・ Line b辛line, She added yam until the

little loom ‘TaS軸ed. Then. after carefullv removing the

finished square. Mom began again.

When all ofthe yam squares were completed, Mom

Placed them on the living ro○m floor, arranging them

in the way she thought looked best. Finally, She used

Variegated yam tOjoin the SquareS tO make a small

eoverlet.

She caHed it her afghan, and it seems as ifsomeone in

the family used it ever‘' da¥‾! If、+e ‘‘-ere feeling sick, mOm

COVered us with the afghan unti] ¥‘‾e reCO¥-ered. Seヽ-eral

family members collId fit under the afghan“s wa「m

embrace while watching teIevision. It e、予en made a pretty

good imaginary "tent’’when flung over a couple of dining

room chairs.

Mom is in hea¥′en nOW, and I’m not sure what happened

to her afghan. I remember it, though, and how wonde血I

it felt to be vrapped up in it on a cold winter’s day. Just

血inking about the simply woven cover reminds me of

mom‘s Iove, Creativit)㌧ and care.

I’m reminded ofthe afghan, tOO, when I read today’s

Scripture verse. Mom’s afghan serves as a simpli丘ed

Picture of God,s Iove and peace-for me, and for you!

First, God’s love is intentional. He knows us intimately

and because he knows us, he knows wllat We need.

Because of our sin∵We desperately need to be forgiven,

to be reconciled with a holy God. And that’s ¥where love

Lo¥′e drove Jesus to his cross, and victoriously up from

the grave・ Because of all Jesus did, Our Father’s Iove now

suFTOunds us with healing, COmfort, and peace・ His love

for us, his precious daughters, is unfailing. Constant.

Reliable. Because God is Iove, his Iove for us neヽ′er fails or

fades. He continua11)宜)l-eS uS and, through Jesus, eXtends

grace to us in eve工うーCireumstance.

Dear Father, help me

recognize your love and dra、、一PeaCe餌comfort

缶om it as nive for you today. Enable me to share

that love with others, eSPeCially when. ‥
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S甲弧しの鼻“隔意奪

.　Na館onal Day ofP昭ye「一May4紛

.　MothersDay, May14軸

. Ascension oftheしOrd, May lgr,

. Amled Foroes Day, Mさy2O#,

・　DayofPentecost, May2〔即

. MemoriaIDay章May29部¥

恥e仰ヶ所抑軌のp②榔〆

挽搬C請競C忙し穂筆

Continued hea]ing fo鷺‾ A血e輔でむら艇的‾

Lore地a By喜d & A随e & Alex Rivera

Everyoneisinvitedtojoinourvi巾al重調Ourof 

ftyerPowe〆’every耶dayat7:00PM. 

Theconferenceca旧nnumbe「is6054754860, 

COde:371231# 

Ou「 vi血aI Bib暮e S加dy m偉etS

Wednesday at 7:00 PM and Saturday at 12:00.
Confact Ron Rivera (917-716-8273)

fo「 infomation on jOInlng

“There is no way 〔O be a perfect mo血er, and a million

WayS [O be a. good one.’’Jill Churchill

く`The ar〔 Ofmothering is co 〔eaCh血e art ofliving 〔o chil-

dren. ・, _Elaine He鉦1er

. “Ifat丘rst you don’t succeed’廿y doing i〔血e way mom

〔Old you [O in che beginning."

-Unknown

A量ways with us

Forty days after Easter, We Celebrate Jesus’ascension

in〔O heaven. This occurred lO days before Pen亡eCOS〔,

When 〔he Holy Spirit descended on Jesus’followers, as

he had promised・

Jesus, ascension remind; christians that althongh his
body couldn’t remain pfeSent everyWhere, We Can univer-

Sally experience his spiri〔岨I presence. In fact, Jesus’final

WOrds t:O his disciples - and to us - COnta王n this key

Promise‥ “I an with you always’tO the end of che age’’

(M包〔thew 28:20, ESV).

Before beg正調血喀血e service’Our PastOr read aloud

a関山e he’d been handed moments earli釘・ “It says

here that I should annOunee髄Iat there will be no B.S.

tomorrow moming’〃 he said. He血d絶d血e piece of

PaPer into a p∝k鏡and added′ 〃I′m hoping they

脚ノBめ艇S血dy・’

After puIIing瓜ree double shifts in a row′ my

brother B曲y a hotal c]erk, Was WOm Out On o|le Of

his few beaks, he weIl旧めthe ho艇l resぬurant to g隠b

a bite. When his food came, Bi坤y his m血d in a fog,

bowed his head for the bk翳ing and whispered these

WOrds to God: “Good eveI血g, Holiday Irm, how can

工he車youγ’

The topic∴for iny n血th"grade dass was

Palindromes′ WOrds or sentaces that are血e saⅡle

read forward and backward. I asked髄晦que§tion
“What is the first thing Adam §aid to Ever I was

expec血g珊e a鵬wer ~Madam′ I,m Adam′〃 but one

S血deut had a better reply “Wow.’’

The Sunday school teacher was describing how

Lo駕wife look(rd back and血rned info a pilla重of salt

When耽ife Ja§On interrupted" “My mommy looked

back onee while she was driving,“ he annc側聞rd

triumphan也y’“And she如med into a telephone

po艇!〃
番場筆着筆事

A taste of God]s Iove

In LoJt ;n脇,7Z勿Lのe e毒P,易e (Abingdon Press),

John K拙nger describes a mocher’s Iove - and how i〔

O範rs a tiny foretaste of God,s Iove:
``It is s亡rOnger than steel, SOfter than down and more

resilien=han a green sapling on血e hillside. I亡doses

WOunds’melts disappom〔mentS and enables血e weakes〔

Child to stand tall and straight in血e fields ofadverslty. I

believe that this love, eVen at its best言s only a shadow of

the love of God, a dark reflection ofall血at we can

expect ofhim, both in this life and亡he next,’,



Letmu血dIovecon血ue.Donotneglectto 

Showhcxpitalitytostrangers,fordydoingthat 

SOnehaveerr畦rtainedangelswi血outknowing 

丸 

H由ⅢeWS13:1-2 

IVIysterious ways

Before pursulng a Career as a Chai§tian singer, Ryan

Sceveuson was a parmedic’enCOuntenng亡rau-ma and “true

brokemess:’VTlen he received a 91 1 call abour a woman

StruCk by lighming, Stev印son didn’〔 think she’d survive.

But thanks in part 〔O his efあrts,血e wo皿an made a f山re-

COVtry - and la[er St調Ck up a friendship with him.

One day the woman asked Stevenson, “Ifyou could be

doing any血ing wi血your life, What wo血d it be?” His an-

SWer? Music. She gave him a check for $2,OOO, and he used

it to cut an EP whi⊂h led to a record deal. Though Steven-

SOn; chart-tOPPing song ``Eye of血e Stom,’’he waI]購tO re-

mind listeners that God ``hasn’t fo堪otten abour us. Heis s〔ill

Paylng attendon 〔O uS nO matter how horrible dings might

Seem. He’s in control.’’

BI雪nd faith

Eighteenth-Century British evangelis〔 George

Whitefield once asked a coal miner wha〔 he believed.
``I believe what my church believes,’’the man

answered, reSPeC血Ily and confidently.
`くAnd what does your chufCh believe?’’Whitefield fol-

lowed up.
‘`The same 〔hing I believe;’the man said.

``And what do both ofyou believe㍗ the preacher asked

aga王n・
“We bo〔h believe 〔he same thing,,, the man assured

Whitefield.
Belonging to a Christian church -- and knowing

exac〔ly what i〔 teaChes - is vital but doesn’亡guaran亡ee

salvation. That’s between each individual and God.

As Romaus lO:9 (ESV) says,くくIfyou confess wi血your

mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that

God raised him from 〔he dead, yOu Will be saved・,,

In 1914, President

Wbod「ow潮Ison

issued a presidential

P「Odamation

O冊cia=y esta輔shing

the first national

Mother’s Day

to celeb「∂te

America’s mothers.

Moms are amazing! Check out

these facts gathered by the

Pew Resea「ch Center:

8裏m綱o静T寄e es髄mated

number of mothe「s in the U.S.

40% Households with mothe「s

Who are e軸erthe soie or

Primary source of income for

伽e屯m時

267 years The median age

at which women become

mothers in the U.S.

79.5% The percen略ge of

Single parents in the U.S.

Who are mothers.

56.6%しabor force participa-

tion rate of訓women with

Ch胴ren under 18 years of age.

● “Faith is like wi-fi: It’s invisible, bu〔 it has the power 〔O

COme⊂t yOu 〔O What you need・’’

-Unk皿own

. ‘`Your children will become wha〔 yOu are, SO be what you

wa虹亡he皿亡O be∴

-D飾id Bly
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May Newsle請er Article

“When M砂Dqy Becomes施yd砂- Prt砂Dqy! ”

According to history.conL ``May Day is a May l celebra最on with a long and varied

history, dr血g back millermia. Throl垣hout也e years,也ere have been many di餓沸nt events and

festivitie§ WOridwide,皿Ost wi吐血e express purpose ofwelcoming in a change of season (ap血g

in the Northem Hemiaphere)・血the 1 9th centny, May Day took oq a new皿eaning’aS an

intemational Wokers’Day grew out ofthe 19th centlny lわor move皿e血for wo血er’s rights and

an eight 」IOur WOnday in血e United States. May Day 2021 w班be ∞lebrated on Saturday, May

l , 2021 ” (Ⅵ・WW。ht垂s‥〃histor†∴COm. (Accessed on Apri1 14, 2021)).

When I was a闘e gid a11也e c曲dren in my ele皿entqry SChool looked for廟蓬d to

mcking bright sfreamers and wrapping them around the血aypole, Singing sohgs狐d ieci血g

POemS at Our as§embly in celebration ofsp血g狐d May Day! However, it is ironic血at血ere is a

homonym Mayday that sou皿ds very mueh肱e May Day but has a completely di龍erent mean皿g.

Whereas h勾′ D砂is a happy, festive event we celebrate to mark血e begi皿ing of sp血gtime and

CO皿me皿Orate Our lalror move皿e競. M砂dy is a distress ca皿. According to livemi虹.com e-

PaPer’“Mayday is a dis缶ess call that is used to signal a life-t血eatening emengency, us咽皿y on a

S血p or a plane, al也ou{jh it may be used in a variety of o也er situa蛙ous. A typical distress ca11

will start wi他社e word ``Mayday” being said t血ee times in a row so it is not mistcken for

狐0血er sin血ar-SOunding word or p血ase. This is followed by relaying血e infom壷on也at

rescuers would耽ed’including也e na加e Of血e emergency,也e location or last know Iooation,

Curre血Weaぬer, tyPe and identity ofcra允invoIved, fuel remaining and the則馳ber ofpeople in

danger口調e dis億es§ Ca11 has al)SOlute priority over all o也er億ansmissious"

(ww.https:〃畠vemint.c型哩・ (Accessed on April 14, 202 1)).

After也e year we have come也rough’Who would have血ought we would still be dealing

W池也e Covid pandemic for an entire year or more. How we are longing for apri血gtime and May

Day as we used to know it! Despite the dark challenges we have endured all oflast year and the

isoぬfron缶om qu孤antining and s血ndowns, We Can Change二O耽軸重出y di軸ess calls into Mny

D坤P重野-D紳!

Ⅷe, We are mt yet ready to gather arourrd也e Maypole on May Day, God is hea血g

arrd answe血g our Mayday distress calls and prayers! As也賦Old adage goes,雄Ap血shovers

b血g May組owers!,, This May God bas bronght us組overs ofa di餓溝競kind. We have been

blessed to have tl調ee VaCCines developed in record缶me to help protect Americaus and o也er

COuntries’citiz紬s from the life咄neatening Covid-1 9 vinrs. Loved ones who we重e a餌ict(id劃re

recove血g! God is wiping our tears as we cope wi血Iife without our loved ones! Families are

begiming to be able to gather in small耽膿kers w池o血er vaccinated皿embers. SchooIs are

beginI血g to reope粗for certain grades. Clinical trials of也e vaccines have begun to test也壷

e績icacy in children! Businesses are sIowly beginning to reopen. Firmcial As§ist狐ce has been



legislated to heb Amedca購and businesses-h餌dest脆by也e pandemic! Ch脚ches- are

begin細血g to reopen for in-PesOn WOrShip services! And God is blessing us to have increased

attend狐Ce On remOte Or Virtual wors龍p services and Bible study!

As We look forward to ushe血g in May, let us al§O COntinue to send out Mayday calls and

PrayerS to也re Lord. But’nOW instead of dist時ss calls, We Can Send out May Day prayers of

也anksgiving for where血e Lord has brought us from. He has bron功i us缶om a皿ighty long

Way! We still have a way to go to get to血e end of也e pandemic. But, We血st也at也re Lord

Jesus w田continue to be wi血us and keep us. Most ofall, We look forward to celebra血1g May

Day next year狐d rEjoicing in the Lord for what He bas done, What He is doing and wh He is-

yet going to do. Happy May Day! Hamy Spring!

Shalom to you npw,臆

負わZ九・瑚披場グ劾ゆめ

Rev. Dr. Melva J. Hayden

Pasto重

Church of也e Master

Ruth - a Pentecost s重ory?

The disciples were celebrating Pen〔∝OSt’Originally a

Jewish festival, When血e Holy Spirit descended on th。m

and birthed the churh. Pentecost, Which b常an as a har-

VeSt fes〔ival, had come to commemorare血e giving of 〔he

law" The book of Ruth becane in〔egral to festival worship.

Why Ru血? This short s〔Ory doesnt men亡ion che law, le亡

alone God giving i〔 tO Moses. Yet in Ru血もdevotion to her

蒜豊富葦置喜ぶ轟音濫霊
just血e letter but亡he spiri亡Of 〔he law: lovingkindness -

all the more remarkable because sheもa fbreigneL Boa乙, 〔00,

de皿o雌で旗es銘∝bi亡蟹請出正也ess to臆R耽h.

As Christians celebra[e血e Spirit bridging di節erences in

Jemsale皿, uniting all脇tionalities by making the gospel

mess鴛e in〔e11igible to all people, We tOO Can remember

Ruthis s亡Ory. For jn i亡,働d unites two enemy peoples for

his grand puxpose‥ Boaz and Ruth,s ma正鵠e leads 〔O King

David and, ultinaelyifO JGng Jesus. Tbday,血e Holy

Sp壷t con〔i。ueS 〔O unite all ca〔egories ofpeople under

Christ畠eign fbr the good of血e world.

owhy嵩話語鶉amps

``Mom!’’my 3-yeanOld selfhissed a〔 6 a.m∴Why don’t

Street血nps have ears?’’My mom later wrote (in a 1974 ar_

ti。e)血at she peered at me sle印ily, S王lently asking a ques-

tion ofher crm: ``Se轟ously?! ’’

珊狐y錘古狐噌記一犯d鐙翠財産-皿yp弼n亡§

Wi血coundess questious: “Why did sister leave one shce

h耽and one chere?,,笹God is up in hcaven, how did he

皿壷e血e g龍S?,, “Why狂e d狐de競o恥ye皿Ⅳ?・,助t血亡

query, Mom replied, ``I guess thatもhow Grd wanted

血em’’- and wrote, ``In our house, We let Ged answer

皿孤y of oⅢ queS〔ions.,,

工sti皿ave questions: Wdy is my dynanic young紐ond

dying of cancer? Why ac a parentf元wn children some-

times hard to Iove? How can we end waちPOVerty, Sex trai

ficking? Should we donae money or save fbr college?

-〆〇一一一一貰α即銭途C鴫do鋳掛Ⅵ捷ioo Ⅵ0轟So調練正徳§de旗e 。「

P重○危sion追訴G∝蒔ins調血e億即O anⅣeき皿Y queS-

tious. Some〔imes answers come quiedy亡O my heart - 。nd

SOmetimes血ey don’亡COme at all.

Faith doesn’亡mear)∴ neVer queStioning. It means msting

enough to ask’even When a question seems s皿y or poinト

1ess. Thanks, Mom and Dad’for ceaching me by your lov-

1ng eXamPle tha〔 Ged always welcome§ my queS亡ious.

-」報ei址M独血

宣言書三豊


